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1358. Membrane 15??? cont.

3 parts of a messuage in Gategrave,expectant on the demise of
Richard de Valeyntz,and 4 acres of marsh in the same town, expectant

on the demise of Richard Osbern. The premises are not
held of the king,,and are of the value of 31$. as has been found by
inquisition made byGuyde Seyntcler,late escheator in the county
of Suffolk.

May14. Licence,for 20$. paid to the kingby John Frevyll,knight,for
Westminster. Hugh Fitz Simond,knight,and Margaret,his wife, mother of the

said John,to surrender to the latter the manor of Caxton,held of
fi the kingin chief, which Hugh and Margaret hold for her life of the

inheritance of the said John,to hold to him and his heirs.

May13. Commission to Roger de Bello Campo,Queen Philippa's steward
Westminster. William de Cheston,receiver of her exchequer, and John de Blockele

and John de Gosebourn,auditors of her accounts, to receive fines
j from all who will make fine before them with the queen for any thing
j|j or cause whereof they are disturbed or impeached by the rolls of

|i accounts, or by the scrutiny latelymade by John de Molyns,
j | ' chivaler,'

and Richard de CresseviU,clerk, or by the sessions of her
l'\ justices or stewards of the whole time of the said queen before the
i | date of these presents, and, if necessary, to grant terms of payment

of such fines and of arrears of the accounts, and to remit in the
whole or in part the same fines and arrears havingregard to the
poverty of those from whom theyare required.

ByK. with the queen's assent, on the
information of the said Roger.

May12. Whereas the king,by several letters patent granted for life to
Westminster. Richard de la Vache (1)201.yearly at the exchequer, (2)20 marks

yearly at the exchequer in addition to the first sum, (3)an assignment

of the said sums out of the farm paid by the proctor of the abbot

of St. Nicholas-lez-Angersfor lands in the county of Buckingham,
(4)100 marks yearly at the exchequer, and (5) in lieu of last grant

59/. of the farm of the priory of Neuton Lungevill and 11 marks 6s. 8d.
of the residue of the 100 marks of the farm of the lands of the said
alien abbot in England ; at the request of the said Richard and on
surrender byhim of all the said letters patent he has granted to him
for life,in lieu of the said sums which amount in the whole to 1001.
yearly, the castle of Bolsovre,co. Derby,as of the value of 401.yearly,
10Z.of the farm due from William de Bohun,earl of Northampton
and his heirs for the manor of Arnale in Shirewode forest,and the
remaining 501. at the exchequer. By p.s.

May14. Appointment of William Denys,carpenter, to take timber for the
Westminster, making of the king's ships and carriage for the timber for the king's

moneys to be paid bythe hands of the king's clerk Matthew de Torke-

seye, clerk of the said ships ; to take also sufficient carpenters for the
making of the ships ; and to arrest and imprison until further order

all persons found contrariant or rebellious herein. ByK.

MEMBRANE14.
Feb. 26. Pardon,for good service done by Richard son of Walter de

Westminster. Aclyngton of the county of Northumberland in the munition of the


